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Psychiana Founder 
-='. • rf.fces Deportation 

SPOKANE, Aug. 8 (JP}-Immigra
tion Inspector S. H. Stewart said to
night that Dr. Frank B Bpbfw;sw, 

· Moscow, Idaho, puolisher and found
er of the religious philosophy "Psy
chiana, Inc.," has been ordered to 
appear before him at a private hear
ing August 13 on a charge of viola
tion of the United States immigra
tion laws. 

Stewart said immigration officer 
Frank S. Mooney arrested Dr. Rob
inson July 19. Dr. Robinson was re
leased on $2000 bond. Stewart said 
the arrest had no connection with 
Dr. Robinson's recent trial at Mos
cow, in which a federal grand jury 
acquitted him on a charge of falsify
ing his passport. 
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�sychiana Author 
Facing Charges 
Of Deportat i on 
I)/ ----�lstant United States Di�rl� 

Attorney Frank Griffin eald Satur
day night he was told by S. H. 
Stewart, federal immigration in
spector at Spokane, that Frank 
Robins2n¥Moscow newspaper pub
llaher and w'tdely known author or 
" Psychlana"-a religious phlloso
phy.,--was recently arrested on a 
dep�lon-wart·ant. 

"Stewart told me," Griffin as
serted, "that Robinson posted a 
bond to secure his ft·eedom and 
that he would come up for hearing 
either i Spokane, or Moecow, 
with! few daye." 

inson, recently acquitted by 
Idaho federal court on a three-

ount Indictment charging falsifi
cation ot passport information, is 
charged with Illegal entry into the 
United States from England. 

He is one ot the outstanding 
business men o! the northwest, 
federal attorneys said, and from 
an Idea that wae conceived while 
he labored for years M a drug 
store clerk he hM built a large 
fortune. 

Roblneon Is the author ot courses 
in religious philosophy that are 
widely read. 

Griffin explained that' the United 
States district attorney's of!lces 
have nothing to do with Immigra
tion hearings. 
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lUlTIST IS ijUiiZED I 1 
! Religious Publisher Ordered to I 

Immigration Hearing 
? 511-:3>--

SPOKANE, Wash .. Aug. 10.-(JP)-1 Immigration Inspector s. H. Stew
art said Saturday that Dr. Frank B. 
Robinson, Moscow. Idaho, publisher 
and founder of the religious phil

osophy "Psychiana, Inc.," has been 
ordered to a� before him at a 
private hearing August 13 on a 
charge of violation of the United 
States immigration laws. 

Stewart said Immigration Officer 
Frank S. Mooney arrested Dr. Rob

: inson July 19. Dr. Robertson was re
I le�sed on a $2,000 bond. Stewart 
1 

I 
sa1d the arre_st had no connection 

, with Dr. Robinson's recent trial at 
, Moscow, in which a federal grand 
'I jury acquitted him on a charge of , i falsi!·· •sport. 
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Dr. Robinson to Face 
Immig�n Hearing 

SPOK�, �-g. 9 UPJ-
Immigration Inspectt,(S. H. Stew
art announces Dr. Frank B. Robin
son, Moscow, Idaho, publisher and ' 
founder of the religious philosophy 
"PsycQJ.iana, Inc.'' hM been or
dered t o  appear before him a t  a 
private hearing August 13 on a 
charge of violation of the United 
States immigration laws. 

Stewart said Immigration Officer 
Frank S. Mooney arrested Dr. Rob
inson July 19. Dr. Robinso;, was 
released on $2000 bond. Stewart 
said the arrest had no connection 
with Dr. Robinson's recent trial 
e.t Moscow, in which a federal grand 
jury acquitted him on a charge of 
falsifying his passport. 
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Deportation Case 
1 �et for Hearing 

-?JDt� Frank B. Robinson, Moscow, 
I ., !! f "P h' publisher and foun er o �yc 1-

lana," mu�t appear in :he off•c
_
e ?f 

ImmigratiOn Inspector Stewart m \Spokane Wednesday for depOl:ta

tion proceedings brought agamst 

him there. 
When contacted here, Dr. Robin

son reported that he had nothing 

to say at this time. 

Dr. Robinson was tl'fed in federal 

court here in May on charges of 

falsifying information in � passp?rt 

application, the accusatiOn beu
�
g 

that he swore he was bor n m 

America while the immigration 

authorities said he was born in 

England. He was acquitted after a 

four-day trial, in which the gov

ernment brought witnesses from 

all parts of the United States, and 

one from England. 

The present deportation proceed

ings are based on the same conten

tion that he entered the country 

illegally at Eastport, Idaho, in 193 
without a visa. 

' 

SEATTLE, WAS�. 
This Clipping f;om: 
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fidaho Publisher 
I Denounces Charge 

I 
:\�C)JJ', �a., Aug. 10, (UP)-

Dr. Frank B. Robinson, publisher 
of the Moscow News Review and 
founder of "Psychiana,'' a semi-
religious thought cult, char�ed to
day that deportation proceedings 
brought against him for hearing 
Wednesday is "persecution of the 
worst sort.'' 

Robinson was tried in federal 
court in May on charges of falsi
fying a passport, the accusation 
being that he swore he was born 
in America, while the Immigration 
authorities said he was born in 
England. After the trial lasting 
four days he was acquitted by a 
jury. The government had brought 
witnesses from vat·ious parts of 
the United States and England at 
a tremendous cost. L 
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IDAHO NEWS EDITOR 
FACING DEPORTATION 

yna Auj(. 10. (UP) MOS , � t! proceeding:; 
New porta lOU k n brought again�� �: · J\� Mos: Robin�on( . d founder of r - ev1ew an . .  cow . , semi-rehglOus " psychlan a

lt( 
a
a branded by him thought cu w s f th' "persecution o c 

todaY as 
worst sort.': . set for Wednes-

The heanug 1s 
day. . a acquitted in May 

Robmson w s 
. 1 charges or 

t federal tna on af er a ·t the accusa
falsifying a passpol 

' re he w;\� tion being thll;t-..he ��\� immi"'ra· 
born in A�e�·1ca, �� he was born 
tion authontles sal 
in England. eedings brought 

The n ew proc 
. t' Spokane. 

by Inspe�tor ����v:��e
0 

contenti�n 
are base . on 

was not born w 
that Robmson 11 t he entered \this co:::?· 

i���aily
a 

at E��:stporl, 
the c� tl35 without a VIsa. . Ida., �� 

aid b e  was born m 
Robmso n  s 

d J'ved here 32 
this country, \a 1 

owher e  near 
years, and had een n 

\ I 
Eastport for. years. s attack or

"The enure v!cJou t'-

\ . M scow and cons J 
iginated m 0. 

f the worst 
tutes persecution o 
sort," h e  said. -" 

i l'tAN·FORD. CALIF., JOURNAL 
� X0CUS T 10, 1936 --�--��--- �------------

Dr. Frank B. Robinson, Moscow, 
ldahJ, publisher, who was ch·uged 
with entering tlte United States 
without a passport in a warrant 
asked by Immigration Inspector ' 

Stewart at Spokane, Wash. 
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a�tomoblle. 

Idaho Psychiana 
Founder To See 
Judge Ttwr:sday 

""> •• ;j SPOKANE, Aug. 10. (JP)-Dr.' 
Frank B. Robinson, l\1 o s co w, 
Idaho, publisher and founder of 
the religious-philosophy "Psychi
ana, Inc.", today was preparing 
to appear here Thursday before 
immigration officials on a charge 
or violation of the United States 
immigration Jaws. Dr. Robinson, 
'�rr,·ted by Immigration Officer 

�.!<�rank S. Mooney, is free oL 
$2000 bond. 
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'l'W�n vessels landed 171 �es from Spain at. 
rHptgu r a\...:2 SPOKANE;::lui.4�AP) -Dr. 
Frank B. Robinson, Moscow, Idaho, publisher and founder of the religious philosophy, "Psychiana, inc.," today was preparing to appear here Thursday before immigration officials on a charge of violation of the United States immigration laws. Dr. Robinson, ar-

· jrested by Immigration Officer Frank S. Mooney, is free on a $2,000 bond. 
--������ ----

E:·cmerton(Wn) News tcarchl':;l t 
August 10, 1936 

-. ........... .... . 

UNDER ARREST ) SPOKANE, Aug. 10.-(JP)-Dr. Frank B . Rob�on, Moscow, Ida-ho .. p.J(Qr;;he� 3Jt<l founder or the re hg
.
�ot: - 1losophy " s chiana, Inc., t dl!y was prepa1·ing o a -pear here Thursday before immigration officials on a chat·ge of violation of the United States immigration laws. Dr. Robinson, arrested by Immig1·ation Officer Frank S. Mooney, is free on a...l 82,000 bond. /' JO 
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1{[ -HEARING FOR I 

PSYCHIANA HEAD : 
/ """' )\ u6scOW, Ida., Aug. 11 nJ.P.�- : 

-. . on a new deportation nearmg 
· st Dr · roceedings brought aga� · 

i- k B Robinson, pubhsher of 
th

r
e
an 

Mos�ow News - Review an� 
h. " a semifounder of "Psyc lana, . h ld religious thought cult, wlll be e 

to����n branded the proceed
ings as "persecution of the worst 
sort" · 

&,binson was acquitted in May 
after a federal trial on charge of 
f lsifying a passport that he was 
bo

a 
·n America. Immigration au· 

rn 1 b n in En"'-thol'ities said he was or "' 
la�be new charge was brought 
by Inspector Stewart of .Spokane� 
who contended that Robmwn en 
t ed the country illegally at East-
;rt, Idaho, in 1935. 

L;c"A�, UTAH HERALD·JOURNAL 
1 AUGUST 111 1936 

tlOl!!, were neta �ouay �:>• ... ., �� .. � 
funeral chapel. 

TO HOLD REARJN" 
MOSCOW, Id&qo, Afg . l�.P.l

Hearing qn new: depo�OWJI pro
ceedings brought against Dr. 
Frank B. J:Wpinson 1 pu�lisher of 
the Moscow News-�ew and 
found�r of "Psychlana," a semi
religious thought cult, will be held 
tomorrow. Robinson branded the 
proceedings as "persecution of the 
worst sort.'-"-----

l 
:'-iampa (!cia) Leader Heral� 

August 11, 1936 :Y�re po11mg lJ�<��o;t� , .. wv ••• _: .; 

I Robinson De·portation 
I
I t H�arjng Tomorrow . ! 

, �I ---- I MOSCOW, Aug. 11. <r.P. !-Hear- � 8 
ing C'� n�w deportations proceedings 
bt·ought against D1·. Frank B. Rob- I � 
inson, publisher o.f the Moscow News- I r 
Review and founder of "Psychiana, ·• , " 
a semi-religious thought cult, will be I 'J 
held ·tomorrow. 1 Robinson branded the proceedings · r 
as "persecution of the worst sort." I ( 

Robinson was acquitted in May I' after a federal t1 ial on charges of 
falsifying a passport that he was, 
born in America. Immigration au
thorities said he was born in Eng- � 
land. 

The new c.harge was brought by 
Inspector Stewart of Spokane, who· 
contended that Robinson entered the I 
countrv illegally a·t Eastport, Idaho, : 
in 1935. 

JO 



KLAMATH FALLS., ORE., 
NEWS 

Weportation Mo�e 
Persecution, Sa·v 

Dr. F. B. o nson 
)!0SC0�410 Au�t. 10. 

.<UP)-N ortatlon proceed-
mgs bro t gatnst Dr. Frank B. Robinson, publisher, o f  the 
Moscow Nel\'s-ReTiew and foun
der of "Psychlana,'' a semi-reli
gious thought cult, was branded 
by him today as "persecution of 
the worst sort." 

The hearing Is set for Wed
nesday. 

Robinson was acquitted in 1\fay 
after a ff'deral trial on charges 
of falsifying a passport, the ac
cusation bt>lng that he swore he 
was born-1Tf Ammmr, wltH$-<im
mlgratlon authorities said he was 
born In England. 

The new proceedings, brought 
by Inspector Stewart, of Spokane, 
are based on the same conten
tion that Robinson was not born , 
in this country. and that he en
tered the country illegally at 
Eastport, Idaho, In 1935, with
out a visa. 

Robinson 11aid he was born In 
this country, had lived here 32 
years, and had been nowhere 
near Eastport for yeat·R. I "The entire vicious attack or
Iginated in ��o�cow and consti
tutes persecution of the worst 
sort," he said. 

Dr. Robinson Is a former resi
dent of Klamath F'alls, and is a 
frequent visitor here. He gained 
political prominence as ;\Iayor 
Mahoney's reputed "(inanclal an
gel" In the mayor's campaign 
for the democratic nomination 
tor gover�w
_

o
_
!'�go . 
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lat he found n�thing but the 
d. Next day the prl_§smer �as 

eating regularly. 
-DON'T FAIL TO ..f!tE"GISTI£�I-

SP0KANE, Aug. Ho.-(JP}L-Dr . 
Frank B. � Moscow, Idaho, 
pub�d rounder of the re�. 
ligious-philosophy "Psychlana, Inc. 
today was pl"epartng to appear here 
Thursday before immigration of

ficials on a charge of violation of 

the United States lmmigrat
.

ion la.ws. 
Dr. Robinson, arrested by unmlgra

tion officer, Frank s. Mooney, 
1 free on a $2.000 bon�.

, 
" 

-·. � ' I ' L ._,. ·".:..•" " 

SEA TiLE, WASH. 
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Deportation 0 
they would be as soon as the 

Id ho Mystl• IS heal'lng is held. t a In a recent trial on charges o 

Request U. S. falsifying a passport, held at Moll-
. Idaho rooeral prosecuto�s 

cow, • . born 1n I ' insisted Robmson was 
'tted of 

SPOKANE, wash., Aug. 14 I FJnglancl. He was acqul 

(/P)-Hearing on deportation the charge. 
" charges against J<'rank. B., Robin- ' In addi�lon to lea�lng hi�

o
��! 

son, Moscow. Idaho. mternatlon- mcnl, whiCh he .sa�� h�s 
Robin

ally known founder or a p!lycho· ers in many foreign 
t 

an s�perates 
religious movement, wcro con- son 0\1 ns a .dr

.
ugs ore,

d is part 
tinned until Aug. 19 today by an oUi<'e h111ldmg, an 

er i 
Immigration Inshpcctor s. H. own�r of a dally newspap 

Stewart. Mo�cow. 
Robinson was ordered to show l==�:::..====::::::=:-_j,�

cause whv be should not be de-
ported after a "·arrant for hi� 
arrest "·as issued by the depart-
ment or labor. Specific char��:es 
l in the warrant were not made 

public, but Inspector Stewart said
_ -- . 
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Dr. �bi on Given Another Hearing. 

r. 
k B. Robinson, Mosco P ., and founder of "Ps i� a �· was summoned to appea r  · the offtce o� Immigration I pector Stewart m Spokane Wed sday to answer deportation proceedi gs which have been . brought against him. Dr .. Robmson was tried in federal court m Moscow during May on thef charge of falsifying information in a passpo�·t applicatiOn on which he w!'ls acquitted. The trial was by jury, With Wltnesses brought from various /parts of the United States and even from England. 

. The present deportation proceedl!lgs are based on the same conten. t10n, that he entered the country iii le�a1ly at �astport, Idaho, in 1935, Without a v1sa. 
It wa� proven in the May trial that Dr. Robmson was born in the United States and not in England, as was ·charged. 
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. ROBINSON HEARING j 
DELAYED TO AUG. 19 I , I _:)'r--

l 

Im�tion Inspector Stewart, of 
Spokane, Grants More Time Before 
Actin' on Deportation Charge. 

Spokane. Aug. 13.-UP>-Hearlng on 

' deportation charges against Frank B. I Robinson, Moscow, Idaho, interna
tion�own founder of a. psycho
religious movement, were continued 
until August 19 today by Immigra-

1 tion Inspector S. H. Stewart. 
! Robinson was ordered to show 
· c®Se-why he should not be deported 

after a warrant for his arrest was 
Issued. by the deparment of labor. 
Specific charges in the warrant were 
not made public, but Inspector Stew
art said they would be as soon as the 
hearing is held. 

Freed of First Charge 
In a recent trial on charges of 

falsifying a passport, held at Moscow, 
Idaho, federal prosecutors insisted 
Robinson was born in England. He 
was acquitted of the charge. 

In addition to leading his move-
ment, which he says has followers in 

I many foreign lands, Robinson owns 
a drug store, operates an omczbuil 
ing, and is part owner of a d 

I newspaper in Moscow. 

II 
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HEARING POSTPONED I 
To Hear Charges Against Itobln• 

,. / � son August 19. 

J. ' ..; -

��bKANE , Aug. 13. (lP>-Hear-

ing on deportation charges a

gainst Dr. Frank B. Robinson of 

Moscow, scheduled for today be

tore Immigration Inspector S. H. 

Stewart of Spokane, was post

poned until August 19 at the re

quest of Robinson's attorney. 

The hearing will be on an order 

for Dr. Robinson to show cause 

why he should not be deport�d. 

A warra nt of arrest t)as been IS

sued by the secretary ot labor 

charging Dr. Robinson Is subJect 

to deportation. 

Details of specific chat•ges 

against Dr. Robinson, founder of 

a psycho�religious movement al 

Moscow, have not been divulged 
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Postpone Hearing in 
Deportation Action 

2�o�Al'\E, Aug. 13. (JP}-Hearing 
on deportation cha1·g�s against Dt·. 
J<'ranlt B. ' Robinson of Moscow, 
,;cheduled fo1· today before Immigra
tion Inspector I•'. H. Stewart of Spo
lmnc, was postponed until August 19 
at the 1·equest of Dr. Robinson's at
toz·ney. 

The heal'ing will be on an order 
for Dr. Robinson to show cause why 
he should not be deported. A war
rant of arrest has been issued by the 
sec1·eta1'y of JabOI' charging Dr. Rob-
inson is subject to deportation. I 

Details of specific charges against 
Dr. Robinson, founder of a psycho
religious movement at Moscow, have 
not been divulged. 

PACIFIC 
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I ����;�� IS POSTPON� 

De�?&tlob Cba ges Get Contln· 
uance Aga nst Doctor 

SPOKANE, Aug. 13 <JPl-Hearing I on deportation charges against 
Frank B Bphinson, Moscow, Idaho, 
internationally known founder of 
a psycho-religious movement, were 
continued until August 19 today by 
Immigration Inspector S. H. Stew
art. 

Robinson was ordered to show 
cause why he should not be de
ported after a warrant for his ar
rest was issued by the department 
of labor. Specific charges in the 
warrant were not made public, but 
Inspector Stewart said they would 
be as soon as the hearing is held. 

In a recent trial on charges of 
falsifying a passport, held at Mos
cow, Idaho. federal prosecutors in
sisted Robinson was born in Eng
land. He was acquitted of the charge. 

J._ 

Hoqulr.m (Wn) VJ'aehln;;ton\an 

Au:;ust 14, 1936 

I 
' I i Continue Hearirig 1 
.!!!�� s���.,c���: 

ing o"TdeportatiOn charges against 
Frank B. Robinson, Moscow, Idaho, 
internationally known fcunder of ·a 1 
psycho-religious movement, were 
continued until August 19 today hy I 
Immigration Inspect:>r S. H. Stew
art. 

Robinson was ordered to show 
cause why he should not be deport
ed after a wal'rant for his arrest 
was issued by the department of 
Iaber. Specific charges in the war
rant were net made public. but In-
1 spector Stewart said thf'y wculd be 

as soon as the hearin� is hel<l. 
In :t recent trial on charges of 

falsifyiog � p�port, h�Id at Mos- 1 
cow, Idaho, federal prosecutors iu-1 sisted RObinson was born in Eng
land. He was acquitted of the 
..:harge. 

qn addition to leading his move
ment, which he says has followers 
in many foreig11 lands, Robinson 

I .owns a drugstore, operates an of-
fice huilding and is part ownel' of 
a daily newspa�r in Moscow. 1 

Kendrick (Ido.l Ca:>:etta 
Au.:;ust H, 1936 

'-F.�Rg!>inson Faces ·Deportation 
c �The arrest of Frank B. 

R� �of !Moscow, July 19. on a 
deportation /warrant was revealed by 
the 'Spokesman-Review Sunday morn
ing. together with ·the fact that Ro'b
ir.&<>n has ·been ordered to appear be
fore United States immigration of
ficers for a private •hearing on Thurs
day, August 13. 

Robinson, founder of "P.hychiana" 
and publisher of the News-Review, 
was arrested in Spokane by Immi
gration Officer Frank S. !Mooney. 
He was charged with violation of tale 
United States immigration laW'S and 
released on $2,000 bond. The hear ing 
Thursday will 'be before Imm igration 
!spector S. H. Stewart, in the Colum
bia 'building, at Spokane. 

1 He is at lrberty on $2.000 bond. 
Robinson was taken to Spokane, it 
was said, by his attorneys, A. L. 
Morga·n o'f Moscow and Edward 
Ro'berton of Spokane, who knew tJhe 
charge was pending. 

Immigration officers said the chargel 
had no connection with his federal 
jury trial •here in ·May for alleged�y 
fa·lsifying statements to obtain a pass
'POrt. He was acquitted by the juryj on this cha-rge. 

Glt.ROV, CA�IF., DISPATCH 

AUGUST 14, 1936 

Dr. Frank B. Robinson Moscow, 
Idah.:�, pubfLSher, who was ch�rged 
with entering the United States 
without a }Jassport in a warrant 
ask� by Immigration Inspector 

Stewart at Snokane. Wa.sb. 

12. 



MI!OFORD. ORE., 
MAIL·TRIBUNE 

' . 
cle, at thelr�e. He was In 

charge of . � t during their 
absence(} ,i \) 

Fac� �eportatton Hearing 
SPOKANE. Was..'!., Aug. 15.-(AP)

Frank B. Robinson, Internationally 
known founder and leader of a 
psycho-religious move ment of Mos
cow, Idaho faces a. hearing Aug. 19 
tor deportation. 

I
• YREKA, CAL., NEWS 

AUGUST 17, 1936 

Frank B. Robinson, Moscow, 

Idall.>, Pft'alisber, .. he '':as ch"..rged 

with enter!ng the l!mtecl St�tc� 

without a lJaSSJ?Ort !n a wai;���� 

asked by Jmnngrabon Insp-.· • 

stewart at Spokane, Wash. 

Grangeville (Ida) FreP. Press 
August 20, 1936 

V' ROBINSON HEARING OPENS 

Spokane-Immigration Inspector S. 
H. Stewart opened a hearing in his 
private offices here Wednesday on what 
he said were deportation charges 
against Dr. Frank B. Robinson, prom
inent Moscow, ldiiib 6&!5bl�sman. 

Stewart said the hearing pro 
would last thro!Jgh Thursday. 

S:�o!•ane (Wn) Spoke!lman-Revie"l' 

Augu·:t 20, 1936 

DEPORTATION HEARING 
MAY OU,.$T D�ROBINSON 

A �r oil'\ s, which, if 
sustai , �y Y deportation of 
Dr. nk-:8. Rob nson o! Moscow, 
Idaho, was opened yesterday after
noon In the of!lre of the United 
States lmmlgra.tion and naturalization 
service ln the Columbia bulldlng. 

Tbe hearing is being conducted by 
S. H. Stewart, inspector for the of
fice, working with A. E. Bumett, field 
director here for the immigration 
service. It i.s held in private offices, 
and is expecte<f to continue through! 
today and possibly longer. 

w�ua Walln (-.:-."n1" Unton 

,A.ugu ... t :20, 1936 

oru1ses. 

MOSCOW RESIDENT 
� 

MAJ BE DEPORTED 
SPOKANE,�9. (JP)-Immi

gration Inspector S. H. Stewart 
opened a hearing in his private of
fices here today on what he sairt 
were deportation charges against 
Dr. Frank B. Robinson, prominent 
Moscow, Idaho, busi nepsman. 

Stewart ·said the hearing prob
ably w ould last through tomorrow. 
Robinson is the founder of. "psy· 
chiana," a religious philosophy, and 
owner of a drugs tore and part own
er of. a daily newspaper at Moscow. 
A federal court jury acquitted him 
recently of a ch arge of falsifyin 
passport application. 

I_�oql�i·r.� p;;nl \Vash!ngtonlan 
Au_u.t :.lO, .i936 

Dr. Robinson's 

. 
�9rtat!on J.�im 

S E�l9.-(JP}-Inum 
gra �ctor . s. H. Stewar 
opened a hearing in his pri\" 
offices here today on w hat he sat<'l 
were deportation charges against 
Dr. Frank B. Robinson, prominent 
Moscow, Idaho. businessman. Rob
inson is the foWlder of ·•psychiana,"· 
a religious philosophy, and owner 
of a drugstore and part owner ot 
a daily newspaper. at Moscow. A 
federa l court ju1·y acquitted him re
cently of a charge of falsifying a 
passport application. 

Tulm& (W:.l l Tierald 
AU3U�t 20, 1936 

DEPOR!AJI�CHARGES � CJ>N�O,f!.P IDAHO MAN 
SPOKANE, Aug. 19 - (AP)-Im

migration Inspector s. H. Stewart 
opened a hearing in his private of
fices here today on what he said 
were deportation charges against 
Dr. Frank B. Jtobinson, prominent 
Moscow, Ida., businessman. Stewart 
said the hearing probably would 1 1 la s t through Thursday . 

. 

Wa.lh \Vn.l ln. ("':"."n1 Union 
Aut;u .t :::i, 1:'}36 

DEPORTATION CASE 
IS CLOSED SESSION 

� 

SPOKANE, �g. 20 UPl-Th e d�
port�ti on hearing of Frank B. 
Robmson, Moscow, Idaho, pa 
owner of a daily newspaJ?er there 
and founder of a re l igious philos
ophy, continued throug its second 
day in close<! session here today. 
. S. �· Stewart, immigration serv
ICe mspector, said the hearing 
pr.obably would end tomorrow. He 
sa1d the full record in the case 
:vould be sent to immigration serv
tce headquarters at Washington, 
I?· C., and any information disposi
tion of the case or the charges 
would be released there. 

Wenat.cb�e (Wn 1 ''Vorld 
AUsU ,t 20, 1:336 

·Dr. :R.obinson's I 
Hearing 0�?_e),lS 1 

SPOI<A�E, Wa.slf'7� . �) i --Immig rat ion InspeJt� S. H. ' 
St�w art opened a hearing in his ! 

I pnvate oftlces l1ere yesterday on I 
what he said were deportation : <'harges against Dr. Frank B. Rob- I 
I 

inson, prominent :Moscow Idaho · 
businessman. ' ' 1 Stewart said t he hearing prob- 1 
ably wou l d last through today. 
Robinson is the founder of "PI'Y-1 chiana," a religiou s philosophy, 
and owne1· of a drugstore and 

, part owner of a daily newspaper 
1 at Moscow. A federal court jurv !acquitted him recently of a 

charge of fa lsifying a passport application. 
--;:-:;;:;;::::;:=�___j 

va:':'�a (Wn.) Republic 
Augu!t 2:i, 1936 

IDAHO DEPORTATION TRIAL 

se�t�Kfl!?l� F�ISH 
u:�o� 

, Charget9"ffold Fate of Rell· 
gious Sect Founder 

Spokane, Aug. 21- <AP) - Immi
gration Inspector S. H. Stewart said 
the deportation hearing of Frank B. 
Robinson, of Moscow, Ida., would 
probably be concluded here today. 

It opened Wednesday behind closed 
doors. 

Immigration officials have refused 

to divulge the nature of the charges 
against Robinson . stewart said the 
full transcript of the hearing will be 
sent to immigration authorities at 
Washington, D. c., for a decision. 

Robinson is the founder of a reli
gious philosophy, "Psychiana," own
er of a drug store at Moscow and 
part owner of a da!ly newspaper 
there. He was acquitte d by a fed
eral court jury recently of a ch arge 

' of falsifying a passport• application. 
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\Var:::c ·r,l�) P:c-sr: Ti:noa 
Au.:;u.t 21, 1936 

-«obinson Deportati� 
1 1-!.ea)'ing to End Today 
j - --

SPQkANE, Aug. 21. (IP)-Immigra-l 
tlon Inspector S. H. Stewart said the 
deportation hearing ot Fttpk B 
Robin Moscow would probably e cone uded today. It opened Wed
nesday behind closed doors. 

Immigration officials have refused 
to divulge the natu��e ot the charges 
against Robinson. Stewart said the 
full transcript of the hearing will be • 
sent to Washington, D. C., t:? 
decision. LJ 

KLAMATH FALLS, ORE., 
HERALD 

RORINSON Hf�� lNG 
NEA��HEO 

SP�Eh-"Aug. 21 <lP>-Immi
gration Inspector s. H. Stewart 
said the deportation jlearing of 
Frank B ..... :RobiasOJr;Of Moscow, 
Idaho, would probably be conclud
ed here today. It opened Wed
nesday behind closed doors. 

Immigation officials have re
fused to divulge the nature of the 
charges against Robinson. Stew
are said the full transcript of the 
hearing will be sent to immigra
tion authorities at Washington, 
D. c., for a decision. 

Robinson is the founder of a 
religious philosophy, "Psychiana," 
owner of a drugstore at :\<loscow, 
and part owner of a daily news
paper there. He was acquitted 
by a federal court jury recently 
of a charge of falsifying a pass
port application. He listed the 
United States as his place of 
birth, and government witnesses 
testified he was born in England. 

I Dr. Robinson is a former resi
dent of Klamath Falls and a fre
quent visitor here. 

Vla1"'1 Wall� (Wn) Bulletin 
AU3U.t 21, 1936 

I 

SON HEARING I 
TO CONCLUDE TODAY 

SPOKANE IP)-Immi-
gration Inspector S. art said 

i 

the deportation hearing of Frank 
B. Robinson, of Moscow, Idaho, 
would probably be concluded here 
today. It opened Wednesday be- l 
hind closed doors. I Immigration officials have refused 1 
to divulge the nature of the charges 1 
against Robinson. Stewart said the 1 
full transcript of the hearing will 

I be sent to immigration authorities 
at Washington, D. C., for a decision. 

Robinson is the founder of a re-
ligious philosophy, "Psychiana," 
owner of a drugstore at Moscow 
and part owner of a daily news
paper there. He was acquitted by a 
federal court jury recently of a 
charge of falsifying a passport ap
plication. He listed the United j 
States as his place of birth, and gov• 

l ernment witnesses testified he was 
born in England. 

r::vcr�tt n�;:1 1 He:r:tld ' 
.Au::;u.t Zl, 1036 

r fRANK B. ROBINSON 
DEPORTATION HEARING 
TO BE ClOSED TODAY 

Immigration Officials Refuse 

to Divulge the Charges 

..J;�nst Him 
:

POK
jE,�.-(AP)-Immi

gration Inspector S. H. Stewart said 
the deportation hearing of Frank B. 

:.Rob-it.en of Moscow, Idaho. would 
probably � conem� today. 
It opened Wednesday behind closed 
doors. 

Immigration officials h ave refused 
to divulge the natme of the charges 
aga�nst Robinson. Stewart said the 
full transcript of the hea11ng will be 
sent to Immigration authorities at 
wash ington, D. c., for a decision. Robinson is the founder of a re
ligious philosophy, "PsYchlana," own
er of a drug store at Moscow and 
part owner of a daily newspaper 
there. He was ac.�u!tted bY a federal 
court jury recently of a charge of 
falsifying a passport application. He 
Ji�>ted the Uaitcd States as h!s place 
of birth. and government witnesses 
testified he was born m Englanct. 

\'Vcn-�r'1"•' nvn \ iVorl<i 
A�_,u t !.;1, 1!l;:;G 

f Robinson Hearing / 
' Co�cl�d�s_!oday I .SPOK�E, Aug. 21. (JP)-Immlgratlon Inspector S. H. Stewart said the deportation hearing of 1 Frank B. Robinson of Moscow Idaho, would probably be con� eluded here today. It opened 1 Wednesday behind closed doors. 
1 Immigration officials have reI fused to divulge the nature o! the charges against Robinson. Stewart said the full transcript of the hearing wlll be sent to 

l
�mml-gration -authorities at Waslfmgtou, D. C., for a decision. Robinson Is the founder of a religious philosophy, "Psychiana," owner of a drug store at :\loscow and part owner or a daily newspaper there. He was acquitted by a federal court jury recently of a charge o f· falsifying a passport application. He listed the United States as his place of birth, and government witnesses testified he was born in England. 

\;::��:��:� To ·washington on 
DeP.9rting Charge 
SPO?A��. � (JP) - Records or the deportation hearing for Frank B, Bothwou Qf Moscow, Ida., publisher, business man and foundet· of a religious philosophy, were sent to Washington today. Immigration Inspector s. H. Stewart announced conclusion of the' private hearing. He decllned to diVL1lge details, saying the decision must come from Washington. Robinson recently was acquitted Of charges of falsifying a passport appliclltion. Witnesses testified h was born in England. 

M:oa::ow (IC!a.) C�ar Mirror 

Au:;u.t 21, 1936 

ffohins�� Hea�ing 
Finishes Today 

/ -. 
. 

. ��)� Transcrtpt of, B'eP'Ortat•on Case 
Sent to Washington 

For Disposition 

SPOKANE (JP)-Immigration In
spector S. H. Stewart said the de
portation hearing of Frank B. 
Robinson of Moscow would pzsis I 

concluded today. It op-I 
ened Wednesday behind closed ! 

doors. 
Immigration officials have re

' fused to divulge the nature of the 

I 
charges against Robinson. Stew
art said the full transcript of the 
hearing will be sent to Washing
ton, D. C., for a decision and any 
information on disposition of the 
case or the charges would be re 

· leased there. 

/ 

t;ois� (l�!n.l S<.ates:nan 
AU�i.!:t 2�, 1936 

ROBINSON fACES 
DEPORT HEARING 

, r; �l--
lmmfgration Service lnvesti· 

gates Moscow Business 

Man's Record 

SPOKANE, Wash. (JP)-The 4e-
portatlotl hearing ot Fr Rob-

-=== �oaeow, LS&ho.... part 
ow11e1 ot a. da'ily uew!p11.�� 
and founder oC a. religious philoso-
phy, continued through 1t. third 
closed session Friday. 

S. H. Stewart, immigration serv
ice Inspector, said the full record 
in the case would be sent to immf
gration service headquarters at 
Washington, D. C., a nd any lnfor
mafion on disposition oC the case 
or the charges would be released 
the re. 

Robinson was acquitted by a jury 
"t Moscow recently on a charge of 
falsifying a. passport application. 
Immigration officials said there 

'was no link between the passport 
case and the current hearing. 

.��--��------------
S:,Jc::r :"o"\ ,.Y-·1� '\ S.r>o1'c�man-Revie� .. 

: ·�t--t 32, 1!)3$ 

w•;..i•f'��oo- i"\��::�·· I Th or )¥ar being con-
ducted e t last ee days by 1 
the u tes immigration .serv-1 
ice against Dr. Frank B. Robinson, 

I Moscow, Idaho, concluded Friday. The I lh earing was conducted In private of- 1  
!ices. Robinson's coun�l. Edward W. • 

Robertson, declined comment, &-!ld all 
papers were sealed and forwarded to 
Washington, D. c. There ruling will 

be made. It was said the charges had 

nothin� to do with a recent case. 1 

JJf 



Deportation Hearing 
Ends �hilosopher 

� , ash., Aug. 22 (}P)-
Immlgr� spector S. H. Stew
art reported the conclualon Satur
day ot the hearing of deportation 
charges against Frank.li...Rahl.Daoa.! 
ot Moacow, Idaho, founder of a re
ligious phlloaophy and prominent 
bu,lness man. The hearing was 
private. 

Stewart said all records In the 
case would be sent to Washington, 
D. C., tor a decision. He would not 
disclose any details of the charges 
against Robinson. 

In a recent trial ot Robinson on a 
<'harge ot lalslfying a passport ap
plication, in which he was acquitted, 
government witnesses testified Rob 
lnson was born in England. 

I:!oir� (- •n 1 :-��tcmna.:1 
Au .� t 23, w;;G 

I I 

tovernment Ends 

Robinson Hearing 

J�lt�:�.����: 
ot the deportation hearing tor 
Frank . Robln11on ot Mo11cow, 1 
Idaho, publle or, ne�:�s man and 
rounder or a rellgiou" ph1Josophy, 
were sent to Washington Saturday. 

Immigt•atlon In11pector S. H. 
Stewart announced conclusion ot 
the prl\'ate hearing. He declined to 
divulge details, saying the decision 
must come from Washington. 

Robinson recently was acquitted 
ot charges of talslfyinr a pusport 
application. W1tnell8CI testified h 
,,·as born In Bngland. 

ROBINSON DATA 
TO WASijiN�TON 

� ()- /> 
The deportation I""P"'"roceedlngs · 

against Dr. Frank ,B. Robinson o!l 
Mo-•cow. Idaho, may be a. long-drawn

out afCair. 
A hellrln�r In oWreA o! the lmml- , 

i �rrAtion scrvlrc v.·as concht<!ed Friday, , 
and all cvidcnec, scl\led. was for

warded to the de!Xlrtmcnt In Wash

ington, D. C. 
Should the department rule thatbe 

� subject to deportation he has re

cour�<e, aft4'r being taken Into cus
tody, to habea.s corpll.! proeeedings. 

If his rclca.c;e on that ground should 

be denied, he has right or appeal to 

the circuit court of appra� at san 

. Frl\nclsco. Failing there, he has a 

: right to carry his case to the United 

States supreme court. 
Dr. Robinson ha.s an American 

wife and two children. It Is possible 

that he will go the limit 1n fighting 

deportaton, should the depa.rtment In, 
Wa.sh!ngton hold against him. H� at- ' 

torney Is Edward W. Robertson. I 
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